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President's Personal and Secretary's File
Roosevelt Family Business and Personal Papers
Henry T. and John M. Hackett were lawyers in Poughkeepsie, New York who handled the legal affairs of Franklin D. Roosevelt, members of his family and some of his neighbors.

The earliest accession consists of materials picked up by members of the Roosevelt Library staff from the law offices of Corbally and Gartland, Market Street, Poughkeepsie, New York in January 1962. Corbally and Gartland had inherited the files of the Hackett firm. These papers concerned the legal affairs of Sara Delano Roosevelt, James Roosevelt Roosevelt and his wife Elizabeth Riley Roosevelt, Franklin Delano Roosevelt, Frederick H. Delano, Thomas Jefferson Newbold, the Frederick R. Newbold estate, and Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Rogers.

The second accession consists of papers selected from the Hackett home in Hyde Park, New York on October 28, 1966 by a member of the Roosevelt Library staff. These papers concerned the legal affairs of James Roosevelt, Rebecca Howland Roosevelt, James Roosevelt Roosevelt, the DePeyster Family, Louis and Alice M. Livingston, Mrs. Geraldine Redmond, the Dinsmore and Edmund Platt Estates, the Verplanck Family, and President Roosevelt’s bodyguard, August Gennerich. There is also a lengthy file of cases involving the New York Central Railroad rights-of-way along the riverfront property of the Roosevelts and their neighbors.

The third accession consists of estate papers of the Langdon Family. They were a gift from Mrs. John M. Hackett in November 1967.
NOTE TO RESEARCHERS: The Hackett Papers are presently being reprocessed and reboxed to better house and identify the materials in the collection. As a result of the reprocessing, materials have expanded. For example, the materials in Box 1 have expanded into one and one-half boxes. When the reprocessing is finished, all materials will be fully reboxed into full size boxes and new box numbers assigned. Until that time, we have retained the original box numbers and assigned the letter A to any additional half-size boxes that have been added as a result of expansion of the materials (e.g., original Box #1 is now Box 1 and 1-A). Both the new finding aid currently being created and the old finding aid are provided here for convenience during the reprocessing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container #</th>
<th>Folder Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 & 1A      | James Roosevelt Trust Fund  
  James Roosevelt Wills  
  Estate of James Roosevelt (2 Folders)  
  Trust Fund—Under “Sixth” Paragraph of Will of James Roosevelt, 1940-1943 (3 Folders)  
  Trust Fund—Under “Sixth” Paragraph of Will of James Roosevelt, 1942-1944 (3 Folders)  
  Decree—Trustees’ Accounting, 1943-1944 |  |
| 2 & 2A      | James Roosevelt Roosevelt  
  Estate of Rebecca Howland Roosevelt  
  Correspondence, 1924-1932  
  Estate of James Roosevelt Roosevelt  
  James Roosevelt Roosevelt Will  
  Deeds, 1879-1912  
  Deeds, 1916-1917  
  Insurance Policies of Helen Roosevelt Robinson  
  Banker’s Trust Co. Letters, 1927-1928  
  Banker’s Trust Co. Letters, 1929-1947 and undated  
  Banker’s Trust Co. Letters of Harry H. Martin, May-June 1927  
  Banker’s Trust Co. Letters of Harry H. Martin, July-August 1927  
  Banker’s Trust Co. Letters of Harry H. Martin, Sept.-Oct. 1927  
  Banker’s Trust Co. Letters of Harry H. Martin, Nov.1927-Jan. 1928  
  Banker’s Trust Co. Letters of Harry H. Martin, Miscellaneous  
  Banker’s Trust Co. Statements, 1927-1929  
  Banker’s Trust Co. Statements, 1930-1936  
  Banker’s Trust Co. Statements, 1942-1944 |
Container # | Folder Title
--- | ---
3 & 3A | **Estate of James Roosevelt Roosevelt (continued)**
| | Trust Fund Under Will of James Roosevelt Roosevelt
| | Trust Fund No. 1 (3 folders)
| | Trust Fund No. 1—Accounts (2 folders)
| | Trust Fund No. 1—Annual Accountings, 1939-1942
| | Trust Fund No. 1—Annual Accountings, 1943-1946
| | Trust Fund for Upkeep of “Boreel Place” (2 folders)
| | Trust Fund for Benefit of Alida Douglas Robinson Trustees
| | Account, 1927-1930
| | Account—Decree, 1928-1935

4 | **Estate of James Roosevelt Roosevelt (continued)**
| | U.S. Estate Tax, 1927-1930 (2 folders)
| | Transfer Tax Proceeding, 1927-1929
| | Roll Book of Attorney Activities, 1927-1929
| | Final Judicial Settlement, Schedules, and Receipts, 1927-1928
| | Final Account in Trust Fund, 1949

5 | **Elizabeth Riley Roosevelt**
| | Correspondence with Henry and John Hackett, 1927-1947 (3 folders)
| | Elizabeth R. Roosevelt Trust
| | Income Tax Returns, 1931-1943
| | Miscellaneous Financial Materials, Statements, and Receipts, 1919-1948 (3 folders)
| | Bank Statements and Cancelled Checks, Chemical Bank & Trust Company, 1947-1948
| | Bank Statements and Cancelled Checks, Merchants National Bank, 1947-1948

6 | **Elizabeth Riley Roosevelt (continued)**
| | Checkbooks, Chemical Bank & Trust Company, 1943-1948
| | Checkbooks, Merchants National Bank, 1943-1948

7 | **Estate of Elizabeth R. Roosevelt**
| | Last Will and Attending Papers
| | Bankers Trust Company, 1948-1950 (3 folders)
| | Receipts for Legacies, 1948-1949
| | Unemployment Insurance, 1941-1949
| | Trusts Under Will of J. R. Roosevelt—“Boreel” and Other Trust, 1948-1952
| | Estate Income Tax Questionnaire, 1949
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container #</th>
<th>Folder Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8 & 8A      | Estate of Elizabeth R. Roosevelt (continued)  
Bills, 1948-1950  
Banks Statements, 1949-1950  
Fire Insurance—“Boreel Place”, 1938-1950  
Federal Estate Tax, 1948-1950  
New York State Estate Tax, 1948-1950  
Petition and Account Decree, 1950  
Income, 1929-1951 (3 folders)  
Riley, Ann Jane, 1948-1949  
Riley—Chile Letters, 1948-1949  
Amend, Myles B. (Attorney), 1948-1950  
Miscellaneous Financial Materials, 1948-1949 |
| 9 & 9A      | Sara Delano Roosevelt  
General Correspondence, 1922-1927  
General Correspondence, 1928-1932  
General Correspondence, 1933-1940 and undated  
Real Estate Matters—Agreements, 1876-1935  
Real Estate Matters—Correspondence, 1926-1943  
Real Estate Matters—Court Documents, 1875-1908  
Real Estate Matters—Indentures, 1879-1926  
Real Estate Matters—Mortgages, 1874-1922  
Real Estate Matters—Miscellaneous Notes and Documents  
Foreclosure, 1937  
Tax Notices, 1940-1941  
Miscellaneous Legal Papers, 1926-1941  
Crank Letters from Zadah (Sarah) Mason, 1931-1940  
Agent Account Administered by M.A. LeHand—Bank Statements and Cancelled Checks, 1937-1940  
Agent Account Administered by M.A. LeHand—Checkbook, 1938  
Income Account Notes and Ledger, 1916-1923 |
| 10          | Estate of Sara Delano Roosevelt  
Correspondence with Franklin D. Roosevelt, 1941-1945  
General Correspondence, 1941-1945  
General Correspondence, 1946-1947  
Sara Delano Roosevelt Will  
Court Notices and Miscellaneous Legal Documents, 1941-1946  
Decree and Related Documents, 1946-1947  
Inventories and Appraisals  
Supplemental Income Accounts  
Statements of Securities  
Social Security Card and Other Legal Correspondence |
THE LEGAL PAPERS
OF
JOHN AND HENRY HACKETT,
ATTORNEYS

CONTAINER CONTENTS

1 James Roosevelt Trust Fund
   James Roosevelt Wills
   Trust Fund - under "sixth" paragraph of will of
   James Roosevelt. (2 folders) [1940-43][1942-44]
   Decree - Trustee Accounting [1943-44]

2 James R. Roosevelt -
   Personal Correspondence [c. 1921-27]
   Deeds
   Insurance Policies

3 James R. Roosevelt Estate
   Trust Fund under will of J.R.R.
   Trust Fund No. 1
   Trust Fund No. 1 - Accounting [1927-1946]
   Trust Fund for benefit of Sara Delano Roosevelt
   [1928-1936]
   Trustees
   Account - Decree [1929-1944]
   Account [1930]

4 James R. Roosevelt Estate
   U.S. Estate Tax [1928-1930]
   Transfer Tax Proceeding [1927-28]
   Bank Statements re Trusts under will of J.R.R.
   [1927, 1931-38]
   Bankers' Trust Company
   Letters
   Statements - see box 2

5 Elizabeth Riley Roosevelt [d. 1948]
   Correspondence with John & Henry Hackett [1927-1947]
   James R. Roosevelt Trust to benefit Elizabeth R.
   Roosevelt [1935-36]
   Misc. Financial Correspondence

6 Elizabeth Riley Roosevelt [d. 1948]
   Check stubs, cancelled checks, etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTAINER</th>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7         | Elizabeth Riley Roosevelt - Estate  
Last Will and attending legal papers [1948]  
Bankers Trust Co. [1948-1950]  
Receipts and Legacies [1949]  
Unemployment Insurance [1940-49]  
Trusts under will of James R. Roosevelt [1949-1951]  
Estate Income Tax Questionnaire [1940] |
| 8         | Elizabeth R. Roosevelt - Estate  
Bills [1948-1950]  
Bank Statements [1949-1950]  
Fire Insurance - Boreel Place [1938-1950]  
Federal Estate Tax [1948]  
New York State Estate Tax [1949]  
Petition and Court Decree [October 9, 1950]  
Income [1940-1951]  
Riley, Ann Jane  
Riley - Chile Letters  
Amend, Myles B., Attorney |
| 9         | Sara Delano Roosevelt [d. 1941]  
3 packets of legal documents on real estate held by S.D.R. in Hyde Park and New York City  
1 packet of crank letters to F.D.R., S.D.R. and Hackett from Susan Mason, sometime of Hyde Park [c. 1932-33]  
3 volumes of personal account books of S.D.R. handled by Miss LeHand while Mrs. R. was abroad [1938]  
Foreclosure proceedings [1937]  
Tax notices [1940-41]  
Misc. legal papers |
| 10        | Sara Delano Roosevelt Estate  
General Correspondence  
Hackett and S.D.R. - 1926-1941  
Hackett and F.D.R. & others [1941-46]  
Misc. Correspondence  
Decrees [1946]  
Court Notices, etc. [1945-46]  
Statement of Securities [1941-45]  
Final Account  
Supplemental Income Accounts [1945] [1946-47] |
| 11        | Sara Delano Roosevelt Estate  
Inventories and Appraisals  
Undistributed Balances  
Fulton Trust Co.  
Statements and Corres. [1942-45]  
Trusts for Legatees  
Arthur J. Morris Correspondence [1941-45] |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTAINER</th>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11        | Sara Delano Roosevelt Estate  
            "Succession Tax" - Campobello, N.B. [1942] (2 folders) |
| 12        | Sara Delano Roosevelt Estate  
            S.D.R. - Warren Delano Estates in re Fairhaven, Mass  
            property [1942]  
            St. James Church, Hyde Park  
            Mott St. (N.Y. City) Mortgage  
            Federal Estate Tax Returns [1942-48]  
            New York State Estate Tax Returns [1942-49]  
            Roosevelt, John A. - Trust for |
| 13        | Sara Delano Roosevelt Estate  
            James Roosevelt Memorial Library, Hyde Park  
            [1929-1945] |
| 14        | Frederick H. Delano Estate  
            Helen Roosevelt Robinson - legal papers |
| 15        | Franklin D. Roosevelt - Real Estate and Legal Papers  
            [1920-1945]  
            Hackett - F.D.R. Correspondence [1924-26] [1927-1938]  
            [1938-1945]  
            Mrs. George (Dorothy Schiff) Packer [1939-1947]  
            Mrs. Thackrey  
            Lent Woodlot |
| 16        | Franklin D. Roosevelt - Real Estate and Legal Papers  
            [1920-1945]  
            Dutchess Hill (Hilltop Cottage)  
            F.D.R. to U.S. Government Agencies, etc. [1939-1944]  
            Local Taxes and Assessments [1924-1944]  
            F.D.R. Library [1939] |
| 17        | Franklin D. Roosevelt - Real Estate and Legal Papers  
            [1920-1945]  
            Washington Hollow Operation  
            Title Searches  
            Rohan Place  
            Jones - Schaffer  
            Violet Avenue  
            Winne-Jacobs Place  
            Newbold to F.D.R.  
            Rogers to F.D.R.  
            Campobello, N.B. |
| 18        | Franklin D. Roosevelt - Real Estate and Legal Papers  
            [1920-1945]  
            Bank Statements [1922-1945]  
            Central Hudson Gas and Electric Co. [1921]  
            New York Telephone Co. [1938] |
CONTAINER  CONTENTS

19
Franklin D. Roosevelt Estate
F.D.R.'s Papers and Documents
Hyde Park Taxes
Subpoena re Howard Hughes served on H. Hackett [1947]
New York Estate Tax
Assessment - letters to assessors [1946-47]
Misc. letters and notes re estate
Apportionment - Insurance
Statements of Wm. H. Barrett
Salaries and Expenses paid by estate [1945-46]
Medley Wilson (Campobello Superintendent)
Bills of Sale
Byrne Brothers - F.D.R. Memorial in Rose Garden
Sale to Mrs. Morgan
Roosevelt, Elliott
Notes and Loans
Rent Control at "Hilltop Cottage"
General
Joseph P. Bay, Inc. - Sale of Land by
Appraisal by Hatfield
Morris, Arthur J. (Fulton Trust Co.) Letters to [1945-48]
Inventory
Fuller Lane (Hyde Park) House sold to James Logan
James Roosevelt Library [1947]
Lease and Contract to Mrs. Roosevelt
Abstracts of Title

20
Franklin D. Roosevelt Estate
Estate income Tax Returns (copies) [1947-49]
Assignment to Anna R. Boettiger [1953]
U.S. Estate Tax [July 3, 1946]
Leases to Berge, Rohan and Smith
Mrs. Roosevelt - Memorial to FDR in St. James Church, etc.

21
Franklin D. Roosevelt Estate
Minutes of Trustees Meetings [July 1945-August 1950]
Accounting of Trustees [May 1949-July 1950]
Descriptions of Deeds (2 folders)
Boreel - Wheeler Properties

22
Franklin D. Roosevelt Estate
Probate Proceedings [1945]
Accounting Proceedings
Briefs - Memoranda [1945-47]
Investment Counsel [1945-1950]

23
Franklin D. Roosevelt Estate
Stamp Collection Appraisal
Clippings re Stamp Collection
Real Estate Appraisal
Sale by Joseph P. Day of FDR Property on Post Road [1947-48]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTAINER</th>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 24        | Franklin D. Roosevelt Estate  
Letters to and from Earle R. Koons (of Basil O'Connor's Office) [April 1945-May 1948] |
| 25        | Franklin D. Roosevelt Estate  
Letters to and from Earle R. Koons [June 1947-May 1951] |
| 26        | Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt  
Cook - Dickerman Matter [1947]  
General [1931-1941] [1945-47]  
Major Henry S. Hooker  
Joseph D. Quinn claim [1944] (at Val-Kill cottage)  
Rosenman, Samuel I.  
Mrs. John Boettiger (Anna Roosevelt) [1941]  
G. Hall Roosevelt - Correspondence and Estate [1940-42]  
Estate of Warren Delano |
The Legal Papers
of
John and Henry Hackett,
Attorneys

Part II: The Estate of Thomas Newbold and of
Frederick R. Newbold

Box 27. Letters of Thomas Newbold [1925-29]
Correspondence with John and Henry Hackett re legal matters.

Hackett letters re the Estate of Thomas Newbold [1929 - 1946]

Appraisals
Executors Commissions
Trustees designations and oaths, etc.

Box 28. Will of Thomas Newbold
Account by Gerals Morgan & U.S. Trust Co. of N. Y.
Credit Accounting
1st Accounting [1932]
2nd Accounting [1933]
Photostat copies of account books

Box 29. Income Tax Statements [1928 - 1929]
Federal Estate Tax
New York State Estate Tax
New York Transfer Tax
State Tax Commission
U.S. Trust Co. of N. Y. [1930 - 1940]

Box 30. Gerald Morgan (Executor and son-in-law of Thomas Newbold)

Letters to Hackett as Executor of the will of Thomas Newbold
[1929 - 1947]

Insurance matters [1929 - 1931]
Niel payments folder [1930-38]

Box 31. Mary Newbold Morgan (Daughter of Thomas Newbold and wife of
Gerald Morgan)

Trust fund under will of Thomas Newbold: various accountings
[1940-49]

Box 32. W. Redmond Cross (Executor and son in law of Thomas Newbold)

Papers as executor of the will of Thomas Newbold [1930-1941]

Box 33. Julia A. Cross (Daughter of Thomas Newbold and wife of W. Redmond
Cross)

Trust fund under will of Thomas Newbold: various accountings
[1940-49]
Box 34. Thomas Jefferson Newbold (Son and Executor of the will of Thomas Newbold)

Trust fund under will of Thomas Newbold: Various accountings

Box 35. Real Estate in Hyde Park, New York City, etc., held by the Estate of Thomas Newbold

Box 36. The estate of Frederick R. Newbold (Brother of Thomas, d. 1931)

Correspondence of F.R. Newbold with Henry Hackett [1924-28]

Estate Papers of Frederick Newbold

Bills Paid Packet of Deeds, Mortgages, Tax Returns, etc.

Box 37. Federal Estate Tax

New York State Transfer Tax

"Fern Tor" Papers (Poughkeepsie Estate)

Deeds, Title, accounts, bills rendered and paid, etc.

Box 38. Sarah L. Newbold Estate (Wife of Thomas Newbold)

Catherine A. Newbold (Sister of Thomas and Frederick Newbold)

Edith Newbold (Sister of Thomas and Frederick Newbold)

Part III: Miscellaneous Legal Documents

Box 39. Archibald Rogers and Mrs. Rogers: Miscellaneous deeds, mortgages, tax returns, etc.

Box 40. Estate of Garrett B. Kipp.
Shelf List

Hackett Papers - Ms 67-6

Box 41. Roosevelt Family Estate Papers

- Estate of James Roosevelt [1900-1915]
- Estate of James Roosevelt Roosevelt [1906-1915]
- Estate of Rebecca Howland Roosevelt

Box 42. New York Central Railroad Cases

Box 43. Franklin D. Roosevelt, et. al., vs. New York Central R.R.

Box 44. DePeyster Family Legal Papers

- Check Books and Diaries
- Real Estate Book (1848)
- Miscellaneous Family Letters and Cards
- Van Rensselaer Patent (1704)

Box 45. DePeyster Family Legal Papers

- Family Letters
- Income Tax Returns [1913-1923]
  - Estelle DeP. Hosmer
  - Justine DeP. Martin
  - Julia A. DePeyster

Box 46. DePeyster Family Legal Papers

- Deeds, indentures, legal papers, etc.

Box 47 - 49. DePeyster Family Legal Papers

Box 50. Various Estate Papers

- Louis and Alice Livingston Estates
- Geraldyne Redmond Estate
- Dinsmore Estate
- Edwin Platt Estate

Box 51. Various Legal Papers

- August Gennerich Estate Papers (1936)
- Ver Planck Papers in re Mt. Beacon Survey

Box 52. Miscellaneous Legal Papers.

Box 53. Langdon Family papers [Ms 68-8.]
James Roosevelt Roosevelt- Boreel Place

Lorena Hickok Estate